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-Theta Kappa Phi, Phi Kappa 
Officially Consolidated 
Pete Mattei (right) of St. Louis, an alumnus, is shown here pre-ienting the new charter to the MSM chapt er president, Paul Bent. 
Theta Kappa Phi and Phi 
Kappa officia lly consolidated last 
Wednesday night with the presen-
tation of the charter of Phi Kappa 
Theta to their respective chapters 
throughout the United States. 
The consolidation is unique in 
fraternity history for it is the 
first time two national fraterni-
ties ever consolidated. Many have 
merged with .the lar ger absorbing 
the smaller. Theta Kappa Phi 
and Phi Kappa have combined the 
best parts of the old to form a 
new fraternity. 
The first chapter day of the 
new fraternity began with a spe-
cial mass in St. Patrick's Cath-
olic Church offered by the ·chap-
ter chaplain, Msgr. Gerald Kai-
ser. Following mass a charter day 
banquet was held in the Rayl Hall 
dining room . . Seated at the head 
table were Msgr. Kaiser, Father 
Wiederholt, Chapter Advisor Har-
ry Allen and his wife , Mrs. Allen , 
Mrs. Rowland Johnston, Dean 
and Mrs . Curtis Wilson, Assistant 
Dean Noel Hubbard , and Pete 
Student Council Outlines 
!Policies for Student Union 
The Student Council, acting as 
representatives of the entire stu-
dent body at the Missouri School 
of Mines , has outlined a plan 
'whereby the student body will 
have a certain amount of control 
over the new student union build-
ing. The building, which is now 
under construction, is scheduled 
to becomin g operative during the 
fall semester of this year. By this 
time a governing body must be 
organized. 
A special committee of the Stu-
dent Council, known - as the S.tu-
dent Union Committee, has pro-
posed the following strucfure for 
the new Student Union Organiza-
tion·: 
STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS: Back row, left to right : Roger Meadows, Jak e fims, Jon Nance . Front row, left to right: 
Mike Bertorello, Gene Brenning. 
sonnel, Assistant Director of 
Personnel, Student Union Di. 
rector , and the Dean. 
Various committee s shall 
be set up under the Directors 
as needed. 
The Secretary shall keep a 
file of the minutes of all 
meetings of the organization. 
Each committee shall be re-
quir_ed to submit a copy. of 
the minutes of all its meet-
ings to the Secretary. The se 
minutes · shall be subm itted 
on standard forms provided 
for the purpose. 
dent and Secretary. 
The per sons to fill the po-
sition s of the Organization 
for the first year will be se-
lected by the Student Coun-
cil through petitioning. 
The position s of Director 
of Activities, Assistant Di-
rector of Activities, and the 
heads of the committees un-
der the Direct or of Activities 
shall be filled only by men 
from the service organiza-
tions. This is the only area 
in whicli service organization 
men may hold positions in 
the Organization. 
This proposed organization will 
be presented to[ the Student Coun-
cil for their approval. The Stu-
dent Council will change or am-
(Continued on Page 6) 
Mattei, president of the Alumni 
Control Board. 
Honored gues·ts included presi-
dents from nearly all of the fra-
ternities _ and nearly all other or-
gan izations from the School of 
Mines Campus . 
Although all alumni were invit-
ed for the occasion , it" was impos-
sible for many of them to return 
for they had scattered far and 
wide since their gradµatio n from 
MSM. The alumni that were pres-
ent were Leo Cardetti, Fred Old-
enburg , Don Bardon, Caeser Ber-
utt, Dan Kennedy , Ray Towser, 
and Jim McLaughlin. Many of 
the alumni present were members 
of the original Marder Club be-
fore the chapter became active. 
Following the banquet Paul 
Benz, the president of Mu Chap-
ter of Phi Kappa Theta, received 
word of congratulations and we.JI 
wishes for the success of the new 
fraternity from Dean Wilson. The 
after dinner speech was given by 
Mr. Mattei ending with , the for-
mal presentation of the charter cif 
Phi Kappa Theta. 
THETA TAU INITIATES 
On Friday , May I , the Iota 
chapte r of Theta Tau initiated 26 
men. These initiations were held 
afte r a pledging period of three 
weeks. New initiate s were: 
Donald Anderson , Otto Bent-
rup, Donald Beuerlein, Jerry Cad-
den, Jerry Catron , Richard Dean , 
Robert Elrod, Byrl Engel , George 
Gibson, Robert Glaser, Thomas 
Halbrook, Gary Jost. 
Gerald Misemer , Edgar Morris , 
Grover Murphy , Milton Odegard , 
Mario Padilla , Anthony Pezza, 
Robert J. Powers , William Rick-
etts, Martin Rogers , Harry Schnei• 
der , Ralph Shepard , Edward 
Stewert , Jerry Swank , Harve 
Wiethrop. 
After the initiation , a banquet 
was held at Colonial Village. A 
short impromptu speech was giv-
en by Dizzy Halbrook , one of the. 
new initiates. After this , a re-
port on the last Theta Tau na-
tiona l convention was given by 
the Grand Scribe, Robert E . Pope. 
The main speech was given by Dr. 
A. W. Schlechten , chairman of 
the Metallurgy Department: 
Theta Tau is a professional en-
gineering fraternity differing from 
both a social fraternity and an 
honor society. Its members are 
chosen from students pursuing an 
engineering curricu !um. 
Theta Tau was founded on 
October I 5, 1904, and the. Iota 
chapter at MSM on February 5, 
1916. Since 1916 Theta Tau, on 
the MSM camp us, has been pri-
marily a service fraternity. In 
the fall it prints and distributes 
the Theta Tau calendar which 
lists all of the events of the school 
year. At the Homecoming Game, 
member of Theta Tau sell yellow 
mum s to alum ni, students, and 
dates. Thi s year they renewe"d the 
Ugly Man Contes t for the benefit 
of the March of Dime s. 
MSM Honors Students 
At· Convocation Thursday 
On May 7th in Parker Hall the 
annual MSM · Honor Convocations 
were held between 3: 30 and 4: 30 
p.m. 
Included among the numerous 
awards bestowed durin g the con-
voca tion were the gold and silver 
key awards , Phi Kappa Phi 's 
book plat e awards, and the who's . 
who certificates. 
During the ceremonies honorary 
organizations and fraternities an - · 
nounced their spr ing candidates 
for initi ation. Departmental hon-
ors partirnlar to various engineer-
ing and science fields were also 
given out. 
These are but a few of the 
many awards received by students 
at the convocation. Every honor 
attainab le by an MSM student 
was presented during the cere-
monies. 
This convocation takes · its 
place amon g one of MSM's most 
important events of the year . 
Through this program , deserving 
stud ents reeeive due recognition 
for their scholastic effort~, which 
is one of the toughest engineering 
schools in the US, takes great 
pride in rewarding the outstan<:ling 
products of her thorou gh and rug-
ged scholastic program. 
The governing body of the 
Student Union Organization 
shall be called the Student 
Union Board of Directors. 
This board shall be compris-
ed of eleven voting members 
and two non-voting members. 
Six members shall be from 
the Stude nt Counci l. Of 
these six memb ers, three 
shall be independents and 
three shall be fraternity men. 
Tw o member-s sha ll be from 
the service organizations such 
as APO, Blue Key , Theta 
Tau, etc. Three · members 
shall be from the student 
body at large and shall ob-
tain their membership by 
working up through the or-
ganization. The Student Un-
ion Director and the Dean 
( or his representative) shall 
comprise the non - voting 
members. 
The Board of 1 Directors 
shall be comprised of a Presi-
dent , Secretary, Assistant 
Secretary, Director of Fin, 
ance, Assistant Director of 
Finance , Director of Promo-
tion , Assistant Director of 
Promotion , Director of Ac-
tivitie s, Assistant Director of 
Activities , Director of Per-
Any undergraduate stu-
dent may join the Student 
Union . A member promotes 
himself in the organization 
by working for the organiza-
tion. Personnel records will 
be kept on each member and 
each member must petition 
the Board for advancement. 
The board will review the 
personnel record of each peti-
tioner and the person to fill 
the position will be selected 
by a vote of the board. The 
six board members from the 
Student Counci l will be se-
lected by the Counci l. The 
board will elect its own Presi-
GREEK-WEEKEND 
Another benefit of this convo-
cation is the urge it instills in 
freshmen to aim for and attain 
the many honors offered at MSM 
by her various engineering and 
science departments. 
Greek-weeke~d which will be 
held May I 5 and I 6 seems to be 
on the minds of most fraternity 
men these warm summer days. 
The cry "Who can I get a date 
with?" is one to be heard all over 
the campus as everyone endeav-
ors to get a date. 
Festivities will start on Friday 
night with a carniva l out at Lions 
Park. Booths will be set up by 
the fraternities with a wide as-
sortment of games for the week-
end visitors and their dates. The 
evening will be highli ghted by the 
(Continued on Page 6) 
The atta inment of any one of 
· these various bonors will certain-
ly take a prominent place on a 
students school record and also 
serve as an excellent job reference. 
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EDITORIALS=~~-
sr. PA T'S PARADE IS UNDER. FIRE 
Th er~ is a movemen t afoot to do away with one ol the grand old 
traditions connec ted with the Missouri School of Mines Saint Patric k' s 
Day celebration. The nati on-wide tradition of a Saint Patrick's Day 
parade is now under fire in R olla. The purpose of this article is to 
give . a better under standi ng of thi s celebration and to forewarn its 
advoca tes so that they ma y be prepared to support it s continuation. 
As far as th e st ud ents are conce rned St. Pa t 's is th e only event 
in th e entir e school year in which everyone may partic ipate. The only 
one in which fraternity men and ind epende nts celebrate together. A 
u niversa l feeling of good will prevails among studen ts , instruc tors an d 
most townspeop le. 
· The number of people that attend the parade fa r exceeds the 
numb er th at attend the dance , The reason for thi s is the limit ed 
spac e ava ilab le for the dance , but many people not realizing this use 
the number of dance t ickets sold to tell how many people part icipate 
in the weekend 's activities. 
Although there are cert ainly some undesirable features to the 
parade, we do feel that as a whole it is not actua lly bad. True , there 
is a good deal of beer drin kin g in th e str eets , but the Saint Pat's Board 
is constan tly fightin g this problem and has made a limited amount of 
progress, The parade floats have improve d each year and severa l 
groups have made effor ts to get some bands in the parade. We expect 
a bigger and better parade next year , if we have a parade. . 
Litter in the streets has been a prob lem, but don 't you think that 
th e absence of horses in the parade shows that someo ne has bee n con-
sider ing that problem? 
Studen ts have helped clean th e streets and townspeop le have 
expressed a desire to see the parade cont inued. Cooperation is needed 
throughout the campus and community to keep something like this 
stro ng. We have that cooperation now , so let's not let a few radical s 
shout us down and ha.ve min or ity rule. 
II 
Early this yea r a prom inent 
sociologist from the fair ma iden-
ridden city of Columbia was sent 
to investigate the social-economic 
situation al the Missouri School 
of Mines, ·A rather pedantic type 
of soul , Dr. Folderah , did a great 
deal of research on the different 
group habits of the students. On 
one hand there were the inde-
pendents , on the other the Greek s. 
er of a coon-skin coat , and in the 
upper-class (with the lower-cla ss 
standards) you were considered 
for th e member ship of the great 
greek society. 
Doc Folderah , considering th e 
magnificent past of the fraternal 
world , then began the earnest 
eva luation of the Rolla type 
Greek. Taking one gro up , Omi-
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The Merry -Go-Round has re-
turned. You have probably notic-
ed the fact if you read th is far in 
the paper, or perhaps a more cri-
tical cond ition would be, if you 
read the paper at a ll , provided of 
course, you can read. Anyway, 
a short vaca tion , to fill th is col-
umn wit h the facts and etc ., that 
Bax and Mox Nix are here after 
are needed to guide you through 
yo ur daily living. 
One of the factors causing our 
shor t abse nce from this scene was 
the lack of mate rial. As you 
know we like to prai se t he good 
deeds done by th e instructors on 
camp us. Through our eve r con-
tinuing researc h we hav e been un-
successfu l in finding good deeds, 
and what 's more important , we 
have been unable to find any in-
structors. 
Dizzy's Corner i~ a new and 
rare collect ion of words. This 
D izzy cha racte r sound s like the 
type of guy that would cul some-
one 's throat and then comp lain 
because he got blood on h is knife. 
While we like humor 110w and 
then , this Dizzy character ought 
to stay in his stink ing litl~ cor -
ner. 
A brief survey by the author s 
of this column ha s revealed that 
no ot her schoo l calls th eir year-
book the ROLLAMO. It was also 
found that this is the only school 
in a town named Rolla. 
The Student Council by re-
quest of. the men at the dormi-
tories have decided to change the 
name of the ROLLAMO. If you 
haven 't submitt ed a name to them 
for the contest, do so at once. 
The prize is 2 S doll ars and that 
would buy a lot of old ROLLA-
MO's . 
Now we aren't trying to dis-
cred it the efforts of the Stu dent 
Counci l, but this contest could be 
aimed at th e wrong name . An-
other phase of our survey has re-
vealed that 10 out of 10 libraries 
cron Ziltch , a nd studyin g . their 
habits, dress , ideals , and organi-
zation , he came up with some 
rather start ling reve lations. 
I) Fraternity men do not pre-
fer the company of G. D. L 's, be-
cause it's not NEAT to be G. D. 
I. Strangely enough The Inde-
pendents feel the same way. 
2) Great pride was placed in 
dre ss and manner s . The main 
diff erence betwen the two groups 
were the shining , gaudy baubles 
worn by the Greeks. 
However , the man y thin gs 
The history of the great frater-
nal system , he discovered , began 
back during the Revolutiona.ry 
War times , when a group of im-
bibers ·(calling themselves the 
Flat Hal Club ) decided to go big 
time and have the R EA L · 
THING , an old-fashioned orgy as 
only the Greeks knew how to 
pitch. From this august and good 
natured group of rum-pots , came 
the first national fraternity , Phi 
Beta Kappa . It 's now a scholar-
ship group. 
HART , SHAFFNER & MARX SUITS 
CURLEE SPORT COATS 
BOSTO IAN and JARMAN SHOES 
McG REGOR SPORTS WEAR 
HAGGAR SLACKS 
During the " Roaring Twen-
ties ," the Greeks were known pri-
maril y for their ability to have 
the best bathtub gin on the cam-
puses of that day. If your daddy 
had the most stocks in town , and 
you were warm , breathin g, own-
VAN HE USEN DRESS and 
SPO RT SHIRTS 
I BJ IC~u~~9. ,ts j 
I 124 W . 8th St. Rolla, Mo . 
❖•---------------------------: 
are called just that. T he city of 
Rolla even has one and they call 
it a library. 
Just because Ro lla d idn't have 
the decency to change the name 
of its town when we sta rted ca ll-
ing our yearbook the ROLLAMO 
is no reaso n we shou ld give in 
now. However, th ere is a lso no 
reason we should go along with 
them and ca ll our libra ry a li-
brary . If this make s you a littl e 
unhappy every time you hear its 
name , if it 's keep ing you from 
using hooks , don't remain idle , do 
something. But wha t ? Try to 
find out who your Student Coun -
cil represe ntative is and ask him. 
Nol Send yo ur entr y to the Bax 
and Mox Nix " New Name for 
the Library" cont est. First prize 
will be severa l yearbook cove rs 
you ca n slip over your new issues 
and make them look like the old 
ROLLAMO. If you can't think 
of a name , don 't wor ry , maybe 
you can ent er next week's "F ind 
a New Name for the Student 
Counci l" contest. 
We would like to expose an 
attempted slander aga inst the 
traffic department of our school. 
One of the fres hmen here is tell-
ing that he was arrested because 
he got into a car from the drivers 
side. It sounds bad, but he hasn't 
been telling the whole story. The 
motor was running when he got 
in ! 
It 's time to remind you to start 
condit ioning your flesh for barbs. 
A good trick we have learned is 
to practice smiling while someo ne 
screws a vice down on your hand. 
Do whatever you think bes t , but 
if you don't start prepar ing your -
self soon, you won't have a happy 
final week. 
Must go now, ole friends, we, 
Bax and Mox Nix are heading 
for the Student Council ot get our 
names cha ngJd. 
which could have been said about 
the Greek groups , their novel ap • 
proach to the orgy ha s been great-
ly changed since the days of the 
Flat Hat Club. Outings are plan-
ned in great detail , aways under 
the disguise of a good deed or a 
high purposed intent ... Omi-
con Ziltch 's most outstand ing ac-
comp lishment is their Mother 's 
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MSM to Honor 
Alums of 109 
weeks; 
took ove 
ral sparts ~ 
the Mt 
' intramura 
The Missouri School of Mines run off, a 
Alumni Association is having a were ca 
lunche on honoring the Class of b Club _wa 
1909, on Commen cement Day, at The Winn 
noon, May 3 1, a t the Pine Room, ,i,ytbe, Fer! 
Grey hound Bus Depot . assed a tot, 
Each year at Commenc ement a possible I 
the class of SO yea rs ago is hon- ort. The !OJ 
ored by the School of Mi nes by a of their 5 
presen ta t ion oi a SO Year Recog. b Beta Si. 
nition Award to the livin g mem. ee'rs Club. 
bers, T hese alum ni are invited n the indi 
back to the car(lp us in orde r that hley of T.K 
they might receive pe rsonally an aggrf 
this award. And this year seven m Wilson, i 
of the eighteen living , that their first in the 
addresses a re known , are return- paints out 
ing for Commenceme nt. They are ley co~ 
returning from both coasts and ling post~' 
from the north as far as Minne- wing. Louis 
sota. won the t1 
The members that have indi• competitic 
cated, th us far , that they are re-
turning are: Ernest L. Cha mber• he teams :
lain, Olivia , Mi nnesota ; James C. Tech Clut 
Compton, McMinnville, Orego n; Beta Sigm 
George A. Eas ley, New York, Tau Kap. 
New York; Frank F. Loveridge , Engineers 
Sappi ngton, Missou ri ; William Pi Kap, A 
McE lroy. Alameda. Californ ia; Acacia 
Arthur L. Pollard , Knoxville ,' Kappa AlJ 
Tennessee, and . Earl M. Smith, 
Jackson, California. 
Mine rs are ru gged indiv iduals , 
"W ill Receive Award - Will Trav • bis last w~ 
stayed 
r." An exc 
celebration. Eac h yea r in , was in ord 
el." 
Day 
r annual 1 May the chapte r takes their par-
ents to the Grotto for a picnic, 
and what a picnic it is; the good 
civil cour t of Phelps county is 
busy for months afte rwards fin• 
ing the little old ladies for unlady-
like condu ct, drinking beer on the 
streets , and hittin g the fearless 
city protectors with their pocket• 
books. 
He re ye, here ye, the winds 
have been ca rryin g the news that 
the local chapte r of T. G. I. F. 
is incorporating next semester. 
Cha rter membe rs are encouraged 
to begin rushing ear ly this year . 
The p ledgeship will consist of car• 
rying a beer keg to be signed by 
all the actives and to furnish at 
least one quart of the good brew 
to them. An admirabl e organiza-
tion , T. G. I. F. ! Furthe rmore, 
right now is th at bewitchin g hour 
. each Friday Daisy pu ts out 
her spread of sheep dip and crack-
ers , and the Grand P resident 
Bear furnishes the beer. 
See you next time1 gent lemen, 
my throat has been parched by 
the dry alkali winds blowing from 
the city dump. 
Faith lessly you rs, 
Dizzy 
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11'1$ 0~ '09 ally took over the MSM intra- 9. Lambda Chi Alp . 702 mural sports scene. In conjunction 10. Kappa Sigma 694 
MiSSouri with the Military Department, 1 I. Shamrock 6 7 7 
AssociatiScb~J of Mi the· intramural rifle competition 12. Sigma Nu 677 1 hono . on IS having was run off, and after all the tar- 13. Prospectors 660 
1 Com ring the Class gets were carefully scrutinized, 14. Theta Kap . Phi 655 
fay 31 mencement Day Tech Club was declared the win- . 15. Triangle 640 
md B' atDthe Pine llo:i ner. The winning Tech Club crew 16. Dormitories 590 
liS epo1. of Lythe, Ferguson, and Saunders 1 7. Sig Phi° Ep . 568 
_Yer at Commenc amassed a total of 767 points out . 18. Sig. Tau Gamma 567 
* '~ 50 Years ago . e~ of a possible 900 in their winning B. S. U. 620 I' e School of Min is b effort. The top four teams in or-
ion of a SO Year~ l der of their standing were Tech *Disq ualified for composition 
ard to the livin ec Club, Beta Sig, T.K.E., and En- of team . 
1~ alumni are gi m: gineers Club. . h carnpus in orde~~t In the individual firing, Tom 
/~ t receive persona Bohley of T .K.E. took top honors 
'. · And this Year se with an aggregate score of 268. 
~ghteen lhing, that th Tom Wilson , also of T .K.E . plac-
: are known, are retu ed first in the prone position with 
-0mmencement. They 98 points out of a possible 100. 
l from both coasts Bohley copped first place in the 
1 north as far as Mina kneeling position . with a 93 point 
· ' showing. Louis Kuhlmann of Beta 
nembers that have in Sig won the tough standing posi-
li!S far, that they are lion competition with a 8 7 score . 
a_re: Ernest L. Chamb The teams finished as follows: 
a, )!in_nesota; J mes I. Tech Club 767 3O(l 
' ~!cMinnville, Orego 2. Beta Sigma Psi 745 245 
A. Easley, New Yo 3. Tau Kap. Ep. 737 250 
rk; Frank F. Loverid 4. Engineers Club 735 225 
on, )lissouri; \Villi 5. Pi Kap. Alpha 72 7 200 
· Alameda. Ca!iforni 6. Acacia 715 175 
L. Pollard, Knoxvi 7. Kappa Alpha 712 160 
, and. Earl M. Smi 
California. • M • 
are rugged individua Sig Eps m IZZOU 
ceive Award-Will Tr This last weekend a few of the 
fellas stayed behind the "Red 
======I Door.". An excursion to ole Miz-
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State University , gave a very in-
spmng speech concerning the 
problems of fraternities in the 
future . 
' After the meet ings , the Sig Ep 
Miners , true to style, showed M. 
U. how to party. The group start -
eil out at Romano's and partied 
till the gals started complaining 
about having to be in at 12:30. 
Too bad , we were ju st getting 
started, uh guys! All in all, a 
blast was had hy those Sig Ep's 
attending. · 
Back on the home front , a re-
1cent observation around the house 
was made. Some fellows enjoy 
athletic contests , others , playing 
the guitar, while others like to 
shoot rats, but the most unusual 
is dating , that .is, some of the 
local town girls. Why with all the 
lovers around the house ther-, 
just doesn 't seem to be enough 
to go around-girls , that is. Last 
weekend a ru ckus was almost rais-
ed as to who's dating whom and 
when. Everything worked out 
just fine thou gh, neither got a 
date. 
Lambda Chi Outing 
This week-end was one of long 
waiting as everyone journeyed out 
to Lions Park for a beer bust and 
!
annual football game with our Sig 
Ep rivals. From questioning those 
I
on the scene, it is still disputed as 
lo who was . victorious in the con-
·ltst. Howev er , all seemed to agree 
~
tha t this was the year for Lambda 
Chi. So the football trophy was 
rought back to the "Castle on 
[
the Hill" after a two-year absence. 
At the present moment our 
'Party Lovers " seem to be look-
ing toward the Greek Week fes-
s
tivities which ar e only two short 
eeks away. It seems that every-
ne has at least one date for the 
Id affair. However , Brother 
[
Engel has invit ed quite an enter .-
tainment committee to fill in any 
dull moments throughout the 
Weekend-right, By rl! 
Election for AIChE; 
ASCE, ASME Guests 
The Student Chapter of the 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers held election of officers 
April 29 at 6 :45 p. m. in G-6 of 
the Chemical Engineering Build-
ing.{ The officers elected for the 
Fa! semester of 1959 are as fol-
lows : President , Risdon Hank.in -
son; Vice-President, Charles Hei-
lig; Secretary , Ken Hayden; and 
Treasurer , Bill Onn. 
After the election a f i I m , 
"Building for Profes s ional 
Growth ," was shown. Members of 
the ASCE and the ASME and 
other guests were present for the 
showing of this film. 
The joint meeting of the AIChE 
and Alpha Chi Sigma on May 2 
at 2 :00 o'clock at the Lions Club 
Park was discussed. 
The meeting was adjourned and 
refreshments were served . 
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Columbia: Home for Miners 
Phi Kaps Acacia 
Acacia House that you'd like to 
see suffer for his mis-doings? 
Come to the Acacia Greek Week 
·booth; you may get the chance. 
Ah, Columbia. It was hard to 
say farewell to the brothers at 
Mizzou last weeken d, with all of 
the attractive two-legged scenery 
surrounding us . Some of the Phi 
Kaps were ther e to attend the 
consolid ation ceremony at Kappa 
Upsilon chapter. The activities 
included the charter banquet and 
dance afterwards. 
The team of Don Gunthe r and 
Paul Blood took seventh place in 
the intramural golf tournament 
last week. Nice work fellows. 
The Acacia House was vacated 
again thi s week as one group 
went to Branson , and another to 
Columbia. Also there was the us-
ual number going home . 
Sunday Bud Cook pinned his 
girl, so when he got back to the 
hotise the pond committee was 
waitin g to escort him to Lions 
Club Park . After his immers ion 
he was escort ed to his girl's house 
where she was serenaded by the · 
committee . 





G. L. Christopher 
Jeweler 
805 Pine Rolla, Mo. 
We have a new cluq star ting at 
the house. It's called Hatties 
Coffee Club. Cookie was. elected 
its president at a showdown dur-
ing break -this week when he 
drank everyone else under the 
table . 
For the pri vilege of listening to 
my merr y talk , the girls I kn ow 
prefer to sip three mar tinis and 
then forego .a wide wedge of rich 
cheese cake, having calculated the 
calories in advance. 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
FAST SERVICE-INDIVIDUAL WASHERS 
COMP LET E BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed 
Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts 
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts. Open 7:30 to 6 
W. E. DEFENSE PROJECTS ENGINEERS are ofte n faced with challenging assign-
ments such as systems testing for the SAGE cont inental ai r defense network . 
ENGINEERS explore exciting frontiers 
at Western Electric 
If guided missile s, electronic switching sys-
tems and telephones of th e future sou nd like 
exciting fields to yo u, a career at Western 
E lectric may be ju st what yo u're after. 
Western E lectric handles both telephone 
work an d defense assignments ... and engi-
neers are right in the thick of it. Defen se 
projects includ e the Nike and Te rrier guided 
missile systems ... advanced air, sea and 
land ra dar ... the SAGE continental air 
defen se system ... DEW Line and White 
Alice in the Arctic. These and other defense 
job s offer wide -ranging opportunities for all 
kind s of engineers . 
In our main job as manufacturing and 
supply unit of t he Bell System, Western 
E lectric engineers discover an even wider 
ran ge of opport uni ty. Here they flourish in 
such new and growing fields as electron ic 
switchin g, microwave radio relay, miniatur -
ization. They engineer the installation of 
telephone central offices, plan the distr ibu-
tion of equipment and sup plie s ... and 
enjoy, with their defense team mates, the 
rewards that spring · from an engineering • 
career with Western Electric. 
Western Electric tech nical fields include 
mechanical, electr ica l, chemical, civil and 
industrial enginee ring, plus the ph ysica l sci-
ences. For more detailed inform at ion pick 
up a copy of "Consider a Career at Western 
E lectric" from your Pl ace ment Officer. O r 
write College Relations , Room 200E, West-
ern Electric Company , 195 Broadway, New 
York 7, N. Y. And sign up for a We stern 
Electric inter view when the Bell System In-
terviewing Team visits your campus. 
TELEPHONES OF THE FUTURE-Making telephone products for 
the Bell System cal ls for firs t -rate technical know-how. To-
morrow's telephone system wl ll demand even more imagina-
ti ve engineer ing. 
Pr lnclpal manufacturing locations at Chicago, Ill. ; Kearny, N. J.; Baltlmore, Md.; lndlanapolls, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pa.; 
Burlington, Greensboro and Winston-Salem, ti. C.: Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Lincoln and Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; 
Colu mbus , Ohio; Okla homa City, Okla.; Teletype Corporation, Chicago, Ill. and little Rock, Ark. Also Western Electric 
Distri bution Centers in 32 cities and lnstallatlon headquarters In 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. 
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Conference Track, Golf, Tennis 
Tomorr ow, Jackling Field will 
be the scene of the MIAA confer-
ence track meet . Positions for 
the preliminaries will be drawn 
at 7: 30 topight by the coaches of 
the six MIAA teams. It is expect-
ed that some 130 track men will 
take part in the conference meet 
which starts tomorrow morning 
at 8:30 on the Jackling Field. 
During the morning the prelim-
inaries will be, run off with the 
last one at I: 15. The afternoon 
will bring the final competit ion 
in all events. The program will 
close at 4: 00 p. m. with official 
presentation of the merlals and 
trophies. Medals will be award-
ed to the top four men in each 
event while trophies will be given 
to : first and second place teams, 
first place mile relay team, first 
place 880 yard relay team and the 
first and second highest indivi-
dual point scorers. 
Tbe order of finish is expected 
to be much the same as that of 
the March 21 conference indoor 
track meet at Columbia. Kirks-
ville, probably the best track 
team in the history of the MIAA 
conference, with a 8-0 seson's rec-
ord is predicted to walk off with 
the meet. Warrensburg and Cape 
will be battling out the second-
place spot , while the Miners with 
a 3-3 season will be in competitio n 
with Maryville and Springfield 
for the fourth-place spot. 
Several records will be broken 
tomorrow provided weather , in-
juries or sickness doesn't inter -
fere. These are the discus, which 
is presently held by Finley of 
Springfield with a 144' 4¼" 
throw in I 956, the shot, which 
was set at 48' 8¾" by J. Lohr of 
Cape in 1956, and a possibility of 
three or four more. 
Twelve of the MSM faculty 
will act as judges and time-keep-
ers for tomorrow's events, while 
twenty MSM student s WIii act as 
clerks and runners . ( Below is 
listed the time table of events for 
tomorrow's meet. Read it over 
and come on out tomorrow and 
enjoy the conference and watch 
the records topple. Watch the 
coming issues of the "M iner" for 
a track review, conference report, 
and individual accomplishments in 
track. 
ORDER OF EVENTS 
8:30-Jave lin-P rel.• and Fin-
als. 
Shot-Pre!. and Finals. 
Discus-Prel. and Finals. 
Broad Jump - Pre!. and 
Finals. 
9:00-H igh Hurdles-Pre!. 
9:15-100-Yd. Dash-Pre!. 
9:30-Low Hurdles-Frei. 
9:45-22 0-Yd. Dash-Prel. 
12: 15-Drawin g for positions in 
finals by team coaches. 
I: 15- High Jump - Pre!. and 
Final s. 
Pole Vault-Pre!. and Fin -
als. 
1 :30-880-Yd. Relay-Finals. 
I: SO-Mile Run-F inals. 
2:05-44 0-Yd. Run-Fin als. 
2: 25-100-Yd. Dash-Fi nals. 
2:35-High Hurdles-Finals. 
2:45-880-Yd. Run-Finals . 
3:00-22 0-Yd. Dash-Finals. 
3: 10-2-Mil e Run-Finals. 
3:30-Low Hurdles-Finals. 
3:45-Mile Relay 
4:00-Prese ntation of Awards. 
•Pre l.-Pr eliminaries. 
RAQUET SQUAD MAKES 
CONFERENCE TITL
BID THIS WEEKEND 
by Tom Dunn 
At 8:30 this morning, the MI-
AA Tennis Conference competi-
tion began with the six conference 
teams: Rolla , Cape Girardeau, 
Kirksville, Maryvill e, Warrens-
burg and Springfield, in full par-
ticipation. The meet is being held 
on the two MSM courts between 
temporary building T-1 and the 
football field, and two of the city 
courts at Schuman Park, which is 
at the end of 14th street . 
The tournament consists of a 
possible 36 players with each 
school being able to enter a full 
team of six. It will require two 
days and 32 matches to deter-
mine the rankin g of the six con-
ference teams. The meet started 
this morning and will be climaxed 
tomorrow evening with the pre-
senta tion of individual medals 
and team trophies . Medals will be 
awarded to the best single and 
to each of the members of the 
best double squad. The school 
capturing first place will be given 
the conference tennis troph y. 
Miner Cindermen Outclass 
Westminster at Fulton 
Under the capable leadership of 
Coach Ray Morgan, an . MSM · 
Geology teacher, the Miners have 
high hopes of taking the confer-
ence championship along with in-
dividual medals. The Miners, 
with a 4-2 season's record, will 
field a six-man team led by soph-
omore Jan Coester , junior Rich-
ard Hampe, and freshman Dave 
Stahlschmidt. At the writing of 
this art icle it was undecided as 
to which three of: Wayne Siesen-
nop, Paul Sisk, Ken Schmidt and 
Jerry Hegelson, will fill in the re-
by Tom Du nn 
The last dual meet of the sea-
son found the Miners edging out 
a hard-fightin g Westminster team 
with a final score of 68-63. The 
meet held Wednesday , April 29, 
at Fulton, Missouri , was the last 
of the season as the Miners , with 
a 3-3 overall record, prepare for 
the MIAA conference meet to be 
held here tomorrow from 8: 30 
a. m. to 4:00 p. m. 
The Miners' Irwin and West -
minster's Kneedler led . the field 
as they each collected 15 points. 
J rwin collected his points with 
first places in the pole vault (12' 
vault), javelin ( 162' 6" throw), 
and the high hurdles (time: 16.1 
seconds) . Kneedler aggregated 
his points with first in the low 
hurdles (time : 25.9 seconds) and 
the broad jump (21' 10¼" jump) , 
tie for first in the high jump ( 6' 
O" , and a third place in the 100-
yard dash. 
Other high scores for the meet 
were MSM's Houseman with 13 
and Vancil with 10, along with 
Westminster's Dahl , who also to-
taled 10. 
Vancil once again fell short of 
the mile and two-mile records as 
his 4.38.8 in the mile was four sec-
onds off the record, and his 10:-
31.6 was considerably higher than 
his previous school mark . With 
full conference competition tomor-
row it will be Vancil's last and 
best chance of the season to bet-
ter both of these school records. 
The Miners were able to cap-
lure seven first places and a sweep 
of the mile run as they gained suf-
ficient points to insure victory 
when Lucas staggered and fell 
across the finish line to finish 
third in a close finish of the 220 
yard low hurdl es. 
With the close of llle track sea-
son tomorrow the Miners can 
sta rt looking forward to a success-
£ ul season next year as the nu-
cleus of the team will be back 
with more experience ahd know-
how. For a complete review of 
the team and individual accomp-
lishments , watch the coming is-
sues of the "M iner." 
Top five scorers: 
Irwin-MSM-15. 
Kneedler-W - 15. 
Houseman- MSM-13. 
Vancil-MSM - 10. 
Dahl-W 10. 
First place winners for 
Houseman- 100 Yd. 
•Houseman- 220 yd. 
Vancil-I Mile 
Vanvil-2 Miles. 
Irwin- Poule Vault. 
Irwin- Javelin . 
Irwin- High Hurdles . 
MSM: 
maining vacancies. • 
It is the general feeling among 
the conference coaches that first 
place will be hotly contest ed with 
Rolla , Cape and Kirksville fight-
ing it out. Unless an upset occurs 
Warre nsburg, Maryville, and 
Springfield will be competing for 
the last thr ee places. 
Hope t-0 see you out there at 
either the school or city court s 
this after-noon and tomorrow. 
Your support will help the Miner 
,team to a conference title. 
UNIVERSITY DAMES PLAN 
GRADUATION FOR MAY 14 
The Graduation of the Univer-
sity Dames will be in Rayl Din-
ing Hall May 14th at 6:30 p.m. 
In addit ion to the Graduation the 
officers-elect will be installed. 
j\ fashion show will be present-
ed as the program. Also a door 
prize will be given. 
The University Dames will be 
represented on the MSM Radio 
Student Hour May 12th. 
A. E. Long, M.S.M. , Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks , Jr. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phone EM 4-1414 
"Servic e ls Our Business" 
The "M" Club selected John 
Sturm, a center of the 19 59 Miner 
basketball team as co-athlete of 
the month of February . , John is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Sturm, of St. James , Mo. He 
makes his borne with his parents 
at St. Jam es, and is a junior , 
majoring in civil engineering at 
MSM. 
Sturm has led the Miner squad 
in total season points for the past 
two years, and currently holds 
John Sturm 
the school record of 38 points in 
one game, set against Blackburn 
this year. John has been selected 
as a member of the all-MIAA 
conference squad for the past two 
years also. The school record for 
tota l points in four years is less 
than 1000 points, and as John 
has already accumulated . 7 50 in 
two years of playing, he should 
break this record easily in the 
next basketball season. John has 
also led the MIAA conference in 
scoring for the past two years, 
and this is a handicap to any 
player, as opposing teams will 
guard him closer than another 
_player. Sturm's sportsmanship is 
outstanding, as he rarely fouls out 
of a ball game. 
John gradua ted from high 
school at Nort hwestern Military 
and Nava l Academy, Lake Gen-
eva, Wisconsin. While at the 
academy, Sturm lettered in both 
Basketba ll and Track. John spent 
his freshman year at Missouri 
University, where he received his 
freshman letter in basketball. It 
is interesting to note .that Sturm , 
now , 6' 8" tall, was only 6' 5" 
when he entered college. 
John transferred to MSM in 
I 9 5 7. His extracurr icular activi-
ties include the "M" Club , and he 
is curr ently pledging Chi Epsi-
lon, an honorary fraternity . John 
For many of us, it takes as 
much will power to renounce tele-
vision, rich desserts, futile bridge, 
aimless travel, and idle talk, as 
it does to quit alcohol or cigar-
ettes. 
• RANDY'S SHOE 
STORE 
Opposite Posto f /ice 
Rolla, Mo. 
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has two more years of eligibility 
left under MIAA conference rules 
and will be a valuable asset ~ 
MSM 's basketball hopes. ;i, ~ ),,3 
Congratulations to John for be- ~ ~ • 
ing athlete of the month for Feb- () c-t-~ I 
ruary . ~ :,-' , 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII ~ : I 
UPTOWN THEATRE :l ~ : 
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE ~ ~ ~ 
,1111111t'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111uu a ~ ~ 
Friday Throu gh Thursday, i:;;i • 
May 8-14 · ;;a, 
ONE HILARIOUS WEEK I CD 
Admission 25c and 75c ~ 
Shows at 7 and 9 Each Evening 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m. 
'Some Like It Hot' 
Marilyn Monroe, Tony Curtis 
and Jack Lemmon t 
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllAII o 
RITZ THEATRE · ~ 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u111 
Friday and Saturday, May 8-9 
Saturday continuous from 1 p. m. 
Fiend Without. a Face 
Marshall Thompson and 
Terence Wilburn 
- PLUS -
'The Saga of 
Hemp Brown' 
Rory Calhoun, Beverly Garland 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
May 10-11-12 
Sunday Conti11uous from 1 p. m. 
'The Barbarian 
And the Geisha' 
John Wayne and Eiko Ando 
-P LUS-
'The Lost Missile' 
Robert Loggia and Larry Kerr 
_Wednesday-Thursday, May 13-14 
Admission 15 and 35c 
'No Down Payment' 




With a Shadow' 
George Nader and Joanna Moore 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n 
ROLLA DRIVE IN 
SHOW STARTS AT 8:00 P. M. 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffl 
Friday and Saturd ay, May 8-9 
Count Three and Pray 
Van Heflin and Joanne Woodward 
-PLUS -
'Sitting Bull' 
Dale Robertson, Mary Murphy 
Sunday and Monday, May 10-11 
'Pete Kelly's Blues' 
Jack Webb and Janet Leigh 
Tues., May 12-Dollar a Car/.aad 
'The Adventures 
Of Hajji Baba' 
John Derek and Elaine Stewart 
Wednesday-Thursday, May 13-14 
'The McConnell Story' 





j'r MIAA cont 
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COLD jEER DON BOCKHORST LIQUORS 
'EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE 
904 Elm St. Phone EM 4-3218 
LIQUOR, WINES, COLD BEER, MAGAZINES, TOBACCO 
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What sells Hot Dogs is the word "hot ." 
Tucked I 
QualityVchelul 
DAIRY PR0DUOS Parking Lot in Rear of Store for Custome rs 
.!------------+ 
Eng lis h : NEARSIGHTED PROFESSOR 
CIGARETTE S 
HOW TO MAKE $25 
Th/ nkll!f>h tran sla ti on: This fellow has so 
many degrees, he looks like a thermom-
eter. He's so myopic, he needs glasses to 
view thii,gs with alarm. Though quite 
the man of letters, the only ones he favors 
are L .S./M.F.T. "I t ake a dim view of 
other bra nds," he says. "Give me the 
honest taste of a Lucky Strike!" We see 
this chap as a sort of squintellectual (but 
remarkably farsighted when it comes 
to cigarettes ). 
English: VIKING OARSMEN 
Take a word-t:eleuision, for example. With it, you can make commer-
cial TV (selleuision), loud TV (yelleuision), bad TV (smelleuision) and 
good TV (swelleuision). That's Thinklish-and it 's that easy! We're 
paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged liest-your check is itching 
to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, New 
York. Enclose your name, address, college or university and class . ThinkHsh: NORSEPOWER 
Get the genuine ai1:icl,e 
Get the . honest taste 
of a ·LUCKY STRIKE 
T.hu,kli~/;; JiORRIPO~ 
::<?·?·· ,_;.·:\:: (~; )}::f: ES T_;t~: ,• ~'~~~--~BE'~-/ ~~:,{~ F p [ N N. 
, English: STOCK JUDGE 
.. 
,· -
1n is/, ; HI: 
MEG DAVIS , GRINNELL COLL[G[ 
or vo, SHLNGTO N 
rREOER lCII GRAV 1J 
DOG poUND 'English: 
c:}A . T. Co . o/'.P j . 0,,L ___ £?_ __ - .. "'7'.P .. Product of <Hu, ~.u•~ - Uwa,eec. is our middl, name 
t 
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Greek Week ing their own candidate. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
crowning of 'the Greek-Weekend 
Queen and competition among the 
fraternities is 'high, each support-
Saturday's part of the weekend 
will be held out at the Grotto. 
Saturday at noon the 'festivities 
will start with games and dancing 
to the music of Emmet Car ter 's 
band of St. Louis. After the fes-
tivities at the Grot.to Saturday 
afternoo n there will be parties 
and dancing at the individual 
houses lasting as usual into the 
early hours of , the morning. 
Student Council 
(Continued from Page 1) . 
end this plan , and it will then be 
presented in its -entirety to the 
school. If accepted by the school, 
it will become the working plan 
for student control of the new 
student union building. 
By the time · you know your 
way around, you are fed up. 
COLLEGE PUZZLE CONTEST 
FOR STUDENTS AND FACULTY MEMBERS 
LIGHT UP AND LIVE IT UP! 3greatcigarettesofferyou627chancestowin! 
So pick your pack-save the six wrappers-and get going! It's crossword puzzle fun and real 
smoking pleasure all the way! 
ENTER OFTEN - HAVE FUN-AND WIN! But think carefully ! This puzzle is not as easy as it looks. At 
first th e DOWN and ACROSS clues may appear simple. There may appear to be more than one "right" 
answer. For example, the clue might read: "Many a coed will be given her best date's P- -N·." Either ''I'' 
(PIN) or "E" (PEN) would seem to fit. But only one answer is apt and logical as decided by the judging staff, 
and therefore correct. Read the rules carefully. ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good luck! 
500 FOURTH PRIZES: 
Cartons of America's finest cigarettes 
RULES-PLEASE R AD CAREFULLY ------ HURRY! ENTER NOW! CONTEST CLOSES MAY 29, 1959 --- , --7 
1. The College Puzzle Contest is open to college 
students and col1ege faculty members except em-
ployees and their immediate families of Liggett 
& Myers and its advertising agenc ies. 
2. Fill in all missing letters ... print clearly. Use 
of obsolete , archaic, variant or foreign words 
prohibited. After you have completed the puzz le, 
send it along with six empty package wrappers 
of t he same brand from L&M, Chesterfield or 
Oasis cigarettes (or one reasonable hand-drawn 
facsimile of a complete pack'age wrapper of any 
one of th e three brands) to: Liggett & Myers, 
P. 0. Box 271, New York 46, N. Y. Enter as 
often as you wish, but be sure to enclose six 
package wrappers (or a facsimile) with each 
entry. Ill egible entries will not be considered. 
3. Entries must be postmarked by midnight, 
Friday, May 29, 1959 and received by midnight, 
Friday, June 5, 1959. 
4. Entries will be judged by the Bruce-Richards 
Corporation, an independent judging organiza-
tion, on the basis of logic and aptness of thought 
of solution s. In the event of ties, contestants will 
be required to complete in 25 words or Jess the 
following statement: "My favorite cigarette is 
(Chesterfield) (L&M) or (Oasis) because ..... ". 
Entr ies will be judged on original ity, aptness of 
thought and interest by the Bruce-Richards 
Corporation. Duplicate prizes will be awarded 
in event of final ties . Illegible entries will not be 
considered. By entering all entrants agree that 
the decision of the judges sha ll be final and 
binding. 
5, Solutions must be the original work of the 
contestants submitting them. All entries become 
the property of Liggett & Myers and none will 
be return ed. 
6. Winners will be notified by mail as soon as 
possible after completion of the contest . 
7. This contest is subject to all Federa l, State 
and local laws and regulations. 
CLUES A CROSS : 
1. These may indicate that a nation is prepared to wage war in the air. 
6. Some college students. 
JO. When at .. . .. _ .. . , Light up an Oasis. 
11. Sink ing ship deserter. 
12. Plural pronoun. 
13. One expects . . . . . . discussions in a sociology class. 
16. A stude nt's careless . . . .. .... might annoy a short -story instrllctor . 
17. Initia ls of U ruguay and Denmark. 
18. Germanium (Cl'tem.) 
19. Nova SCotia (Abbr.) 
21. It probably wou ld count when you pick a horse to bet on. 
22. Sometimes a girl on a date must . . . .... into her pocketbook to help 
pay the tab. 
23. The muscle-build€r 's ........ may fascinate a poorly developed man. 
24. Chemica l Engineer (Abbr.) 
26. Campers will probably be . . . . , ... by a forest fire. 
29. When starting a trip, tourists usually look forward to the first , 
31. At home. 
32. Literate in Arts (Abbr.) 
33. Familiar for faculty member. 
35. Associate in Arts (Abbr.) 
36. One could appear quite harmless at times. 
37. Reverse the first part of "L&M". 
38. What will soon appea r in a bombed-out city. 
CLUES DOWN: 
1. The beginn ing and end of pleasure. 
2. A rural ......... can be inviting to a vacationist. 
3. Second and third lette rs of OASIS. 
4. When one is . . . . .... packed, it could be exasperat ing to remembe r 
a few articles that shou ld be included. 
5. IL would pay to be careful when glass is ........ . 
6. Grounds to relax on with a mild CHESTERFIELD . 
7. Author ..... . .. Ambler. 
8. District Attorney (Abbr.) 
9. A ......... from Paris should please the average woma n. 
12. An inveterate traVeler will ......... about dista nt land s. 
14 . ......... are hard to study. 
15. Stone, Bronze and Iron .... 
20. How Mexicans say, "Yes". 
23. All L&M cigarettes are" ....... .. high" in smoking pleasure. 
25. May be a decisive factor in winning a horse race. 
27. Initials of Oglethorpe, Iona, Rutgers nnd Emerson. 
28. United Nat ions Organization (Abbr.) 
30. Golf mound. 
32. Colloquial for place where the finest tobaccos are tested for L&M, 
33. Poet Laureate (Abbr.) 
34. Filter ends. 
35 . What Abner might be called. 
PRINT CLEARLY! E~TER AS OFTEN . AS YOU WISH 
Mail to l,iggett & Myers. P. 0 Box 271, New York 46, New York. Be 
sure lo attach six empty package wrappe,s of the same brand (or 
racsimile) rrom Chesterfield, l&M, or Oasis cigarettes. 
Nam._ ________ ___ ____ _ 
Add res"-----~----------
College----------------
This entry must be postmarked before midnight, May 29, 1959, and 
received at P. 0. Box 271, New York 46, New York, by midnight. 
JuneS,1959. 
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